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Having examined the type material of Lasiotrechus discus (FABRIcIus) in 1973, I found
that jt was a melange of two similarly looking species, L discus and Trechoble,mls mlcros
(HERBST). To avoid possible confusion in the future, I then selected the lectotype for the
former species in accordance with the traditional usage(UENo, 1974).

Next problem to be cleared up was to ascertain whether or not such a si tuation also
exists in the type material of 7. 1mc1os. My study of HERBST's specimens was realized through
the courtesy of Dr. F. HIEKE, to whom my sincere thanks are due. However, this was much
more difficult than that of FABRlclus' ones. First of all, the old specimens preserved in the
collection of the Zoo1ogisches Museum of the M useu m fLi r Natur kunde der Humboldt-
Un iversi tat zu Ber lin were rearranged, and probably remounted in part, by either G. W.
F. PANZER or J. K. W. ILLIGER, which makes it difficult to determine which ones were really
seen by HERBST and which ones were not.

T here are seven specimens, all bearing a white label inscribed ''55449', which must be
the catalogue number of T micros. Two specimens ( ) bear a red label with the words
“panzer/Plesiotypus/ I1liger' ', and one of them also bears a whi te label inscribed “Germ.
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Boru13. [ =Borussia=Prussia]' '. Of the remaining five (2 , 3 ), one male bears a very
smal l wh i te labe l wi th the words '' ,nlcros H bt ? B er et . [ =Berolina=Berlin]' '. Th is m ust

not be HERBST's specimen because of the question mark on the label, and the other four may
not be original, either. since they are mounted in the same style as the question-marked one.
Under this situation, the two specimens with the red label had better be considered original
irrespective of the word ''Plesiotypus'', and I designate the specimen without locality label as
the lectotype of Carab11s 'meres HERBST= Trechob/emus ,11icros (HF,RBsl ). I believe that my
decision is reasonable, because PANZER sometimes put two red labels ' 'Type Panzer '' and

' 'Plesiotypus Panzer' ' to the same specimen.

Trecl1ioblemus micros (HERBst 、 l 784)

Carabu.l micros HERBST, 1784, in FUEssLY, Arch. lnsecteng., 5(2), p. 142 , type locality: Berlin
I rec/1us (T,,・echoblemus) mi(:,res: GANGLBAUER,1892, Ka t. Mitteleur., 1, pp. l87, 191.
T1,e(hob/e'nusm1'cres: JEANNEL, 1928, Abei11e, Paris, 35, p lot, figs. 1338-1345.
Other references are omi tted.

The lectotype herewith designated perfectly accords with the insect traditionally deter-
mined as T micros. It measures3.95 mm from the apical margin of the clypeus to the
apices of the elytra, and has the following standard ratios of body parts: PW/HW1 .27, PW/PL
1.27, PW/PA t 44, PW/PB 132, PB/PA 1.09, EW/PW 139, EL/EW171.
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